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ENGLISH

l'tJIi.POSIl: lD ordcr to plofiole grealor oducational aod cueer oppoltlrDities lbr sludcnls and to
clevelop liulher collaboratio;r belween 1lle 1wo uuiversities, ISU and BYU-l agrce to coopgralo ill
plon'lotilrg an expedited opportunily lor BYU-l ndcrgraduate students 1.o giLin early adDtission to
lhc M.A. proglan'r in English at lSU. Replesontatjves lionr both sci]ools aglee to mainlain
conrmunicalion with each olhef to provicle cqrsjstc[t i]rlbrn]ation to stlLdel'l1s intercsted in this
ploglan and to rernaiLr ableasl ofany necdcd clranges 10 lhis agreenlerlt. No capilal ot linancial
rcsoluces alc expected Lo be excbanged or sharcd as pa oftlis p1'ogratrr.

llolh schools aglee 10 the following guidelines for studenls and will uake ar el'lbfl clearly to
plol,l1otc rc progfaDr on wcbsiles, iD calalogs, o[ orl brochures lo sludeDts under tl]ese guideliDes.
,All jnteerelatio11 of guidclines and decisiolts on accepting studeDls lbr admission to tlie gradLlate
ploBrurm rcsts wilh the G: adrvrte Scl'rool aDd DepaltmeDl ofEnglish and Philosophy at ISI.J.

CTNI)ELINES FOR S'I'UDI'N'I'S

I ' l tOCtiDUllEr Seleol Lnlclefgmduate sludents aI BYU-I lr1ay work towards an M.A. in Euglish
l iom Idaho State tJniversity rvhi le complel ing thejr 8.4.. degree at BYU-I. As a rcsull ,  oltc coLtld
earn both dcgrccs in as little as {ive yeals. Students should be fal]liliar with the English ploglaln,

as descdbed on the proglerm website, available at isu.gd English. At least ibur sclncstels 1llll-
tinrc wolk will be requircd at ISU to oo plete the M,A. Students rDusl follow al1 required
guidelines and deadlines closely and should nrect early witlr at advisor liom ldaho Statc
Utivclsity. No1 all classes will be available in evely scmeslcl'; students neecl to plan lor.this
when working wilh the Director of Graduale Studjes 10 develop the Frogranl of study. Becalrse
tlre depaltDrer'r1 ollers l]nglislr 6631 only iD fall sernester', students will no1 ordir'rarily be eligible
lbr a'fcaohinS Assislantship in lheir linal year'.

'l he goal o1'fhis MOU is lo pronrote glealer educalional and carect oppoltlutilies lol sludenls and
to develop lirlher collaboration betweeD tlle two uliversities- Sllrdents wlto choose rot to
pulsue this expcdiled oplion or whose applications are denied will nol be hindercd in any way il'
thcy choosc to appLy 10 an ISU graduate plogr:am upolr compLetioD ofa bacltelor's dcglee a1
BYU- I ,



PrIIRtrQUlSr',fIlS FOI{ APPLICANTS:

. A mininum oi'60 undergraduale credits wifi a cuD]! ative GPA o1'a1 leasl 3.5.

. A mininum olg nppel-divisiol credits in English. 
t

. Corlpletion ol the lbllowing courses aI BYU-I, or theil equivalents:
Eng l isb  251 ;  252;  314;  one o f  351,  352,  353,  354;  325;  aDd 370.

PROCNI)URI'S FOR AI'I>LICA.TIONI

. Stuclerls will typically trpply afrer complelion of eithor foul or Iive senrcsters llrll-time at
llYul. Sludcnts may apply 10 begin at ISU in eill]er Januay or Augusl. fherc is
usually no opportlrnity fol gladuate coulsework druing the summer scllre$tel.

. Apply 1br admission to the ISU Craduate Sohool. GRE scores of50%) or belter on thc
velbal alc lequired for adlnissioD to Englisl'r; stucleDts must submil ollicjal tlanscriFls to
thc CraclualLe S0l'lool and pay thc applicaliou lbe.

o Sllbnli l 4 wfit ir]g samplc ol ' I0 pages thal derl]onstates the student'$ abil i ly lo do
gladu.rte-levcl sohoLzu ship.

. Sr"rbmil all additional lecluiled application rnatc als to the ISU English and Philosophy
Dcpartmcnl as indicated by the M.A. in EngUsh applioalion procadurcs. (Pleasc sce
in lon i l t io r ' r  @. )

. Application deadlines are tire same as those established lbr all applicants to the ISU
Gmduate Scirool.

. Applications will undergo colDpetitive Icview equally with all applicants to the Ellg)ish
ploglam. Applicatior through this expedited plocess oflbrs ncilher guarantoe {)1'
acceptzrlce l1or priodty oousideration. Deoisious oD appliozrlioDs ]'est wit! tLle strcngth ol'
the applicatioD and the availzrble lesoluces ofthe iSU English and Philosophy
Depaltmcnt and pal1icipaling ISU i'acul1y.

PrtoGll^M nDQUIlrEMENl'S:

All sLudenls adnitted lo the M.,A. in English progla wlrile slill Nldelgladuzrtes at BYU-l will
bc aclnlittcd 10 thc Graduate School under the lmnsitional stalus "Classilied (with Perfolllarcc
Itequjrements)" as delined in the G aduaLe Catalog. All of re followirlg lequirernents nust bc
met prjor to the stlrdent's thild semesler aI ISU in order lo chaDge to the Classilied slatus aud
make a student eligible to obtain a degree fiom lSU:

. CoDrpleLion of 12 credits of gladuatelevel coulsework with a GIA ofat least 3.5.

. Completion ofEnglish 6612 (or approved 6600Jevel course) with a B or be1ler.

. Conpletion of a bachelor's degree.



Adnitled studerlts should eluoll iD 9to 12 credits, mainly at the 5500-level, du Dg llreir.firsr
scncster at ISU in coDsultation with the Dircctor 01'Gmduate Studies. Please Dote that only fully
"Classified" Graduate Students can take ENGL 4406/5506 withoul completing all prerequisires
i'or I]NGI- 44b6. StudeDts uray apply with BYU-I to transfer cieclits fro:n gralriate clas.ses
towards conpleljorl oftbeir baohelor's degree, subject cxclusively to approval AoDt ByU-].
Undergraduate credits lrom either institution may not be applied towa.ds the graduate degree.

FEES: StudeDts are rcspolsible for all course and plogram fees. ReveDues fioDi those fees
rcrrain with the university that assessed fiem.
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